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N ottce.
The Committee oftsifety and vigilanre ap-

pointed for Edgedeld District. at a public meet-

g a short time aoz. are requested to me. t at
th place o the frst Monday in blay next, at

N. L. GRIFFIN, Chairman,
April 18. 1849.
Celebralian of the first Anniversar. of
Butier Lodge

NO. 17. 1. 0. 0. P-
The Procession will be formed at 11 o'clock

at the Hall and will be conducted by the Mlar-
aball to the Baptist Churrh. where an Oration
will be delivered by Br. W.,C. MonAmt.

Order of Exercises.
It.-PRATIR.
2d.-OnD.

3.-ORAToR.
4th.-OD.-
BzsantCTOS.

The Poeesl will berbe' fotmed and return

to the 11all. At 2 o'clock the )lembers of the

Urder and it.vited guests will repair to the

Plamer's'Hotel to partake of a Dinner prepar
ad for the neasion.

ST We call the attention of ouir readere to

an article copied front the Tennessee Baptist.

07 Gen. QVtITux has been naminated far
Governor of Miasissippi by various Demncrat.
Io meetings in that State.

ClGen. Pillow has declined being t ea-

ihdate for Governor in TCnnssee.-

Delegate-,
Sumter District has appointed eleven Dele.

gates to the Convention to be held in May nt
Columbia on the subject of Southern rights.

Mon. W. C. Preston.
This' distinguished gentleman is at present

en a visit to Col. Bauskelt of our Village-
having reached here on Friday last. We are

gratifed to learn, that his health continnes to

improve. We sincerely trnst. that years of

aisfononss yet await himt in his present high ta-

Ion of President of our Co'lege.

The Weather.
So fir as ne have been enabled to learn the

late cold weather has extendeqd over every part

Patal Accident.
Two men in this District by the nmame of

Wxas and AmTAWY, while Tmnkay humting
a few days sinne. bor'nre the breatt of' day. n ith'
ent each other's knowledge happened to tak.'
their staind in the same wood. Alistakin~g earlh
other's y/p. for the ye/ping of' a Turkey. Atta-
way quietly nntd on all-fi.nte ndvanceed towards

WVebh, who. being nnahle in thme onr'y twilight
of the morning to distingnish him, discharged
his gunt. wichm emptied its enntents into the

face and breast of' .\ttaway-ennsir.e almuost
instant death. This i-a Webb's statement, and
there is no reas 41 to donhlt it.

Attrocious Murder.
It benes nur painful dthny to record anoth.

er of' those rude acts or violnie'. lately of' so

freqoent rneurrence in our District. and so

shocking to the feelings of' our PeoPln. Mr'
Mzcumr. Luo, livinig in the. North Enzstern
part or this District wvas foutnd sun Tuesday
miorning the 17th inst. in hits bed AorrildZ, motng-
led by the diuscharge of a gun...the tipper part
of' his'f'ace and heau having been-.shot way.
From the evidentce before the Coroner's ingnaent
the fonl murder seetms to hnve been: commuitted
by a runaway slave, the property of' .Mr. Long.

40outhern Quarterl1y Review.
This valunble Periodcal has cenme to hand,

accomtpanied by a short address tn its Patrone
..aplogizing for some itregulairitiep itn the late

isaumi,, and nrgintg the pe'ople ouf thme Sosuth to a

de~eper interest in the cause of Southe'rn Liter-
ature &o. W~e 'rnst the lanudabla e'fitt of

the Proprietor in sunanining the iteview will be

fully repaid by incrasd patronage ('romt the
Southern Public. Thu necessity '-of an .or-

gaa of opinion in the South-f-r tb lttintains
anos or Southern righuts and institutions. Antd
jhe due .stimulation inito lifn and ac'tivity, of

the tastes and intellect or the South.'' must be
apparent to all who reftaet upon the de.'cate
relations or the Sotuth to thn Northern ptortion
of this confederacy, and indeed to nill crvilized
Europe.. But apart from this, to drawv onit te

talent and enmergies of' nativet writers; atnd to

gnide the tastes of the reading pubdie.. are oh

jects of vast importance in the ittprovnemnt of

society. The're is evidently (no great disposi-
tion among cinr people to mrgl.-et Sonthe'rn P..
riodicals.nntd to enconrage the piifu.d .Jumrnals
of the North..which with some cl.'verne's,
contain very tuneh. that is traidhy andl ephemeral.
Whby is this? Is it not on aceatnut of a vitited
finste for novelty?7 It is the habit with mtaiuy 'n

fancy superiority about every thing ezolic. arnd
to underrate all home productions. With them

'Tisditas iendsechanttment to the v'iew."
Thiais all wrong. If' we eonld only bring om
i'mds to'the .thought.-there is as mitch real int
ot and general worth in the prodnetiosss o ur

isai'e wrriters, as among these of' any othet

been able to compete with other pogui*
the Cennt ry 'u intel lectnetal Cteats. wgtherii
the Senate chamber, in the Pulpit, or nt the
Baor in Literary <-Tftt. Sie has, indeed.
given: out a rruithul crop of intellect-why
shiuld we: neg!ect it ?
We leave nt a.s yet been able to read the

atide lei tin.th presentt unmber of the South.
ern Quarterly. bit so soot as we shall
haye done so, we Vill endeavor to drnw the at-

temtion of our readers to them more particularly.
We notice an article on '' Political Econo

myt." on ondern Prose Fiction;" all the
"Origin of the war with lexico;" "Guizot'*
Democracy in France;" "Slavery and the

AbolitionIsts:" ." Routes to California ;" and
among several critical tintices. one on the

"writings of George Washington."
Austria and the United States.
The young Emperor of Austria, Francis Jo

-seph, has given a new constitution to his sub-

jects, which is said to resemble in many par.
ticelars the constitution of the United States.-
It makes all the citizens eqal in the eyes of the
law-destroying 'erfd'ton of every kind. It e-
cures complete personal liberty. protection to

property, freedom of discussion, freedom of
meeting. anl public institutions fur the education
of the people.
There is to be a Diet, or central Legislature

at Vienna-composed of two chambers. both
.'ectirt-the prittiple of hereditary legislation
not being allowed by tihe constitution. The
twelve diffierent provinces of the Empire. ha
ing local Legislatures, similar to the Legisuta
tore of the separate States of our Fedetal
Union, tire to send Representative,. elected by
the Legislatures, to the tipper lirabch or Senate
of th" Central Legislsttre. Eve y At-trian
citizen who pnys a certain anount of taxes,

i4 allowed a vote for the membets of the Lower
Houtse Otte general re'gilation ior enstotn
and conmmerce lato be in operatioi for the whole
Empire
For n nation so ntimpletely under derpatic

rule as Austria was before tihe Revolutinonnry
nevemett in Germntry. thip is certnitly a great
.ulvatnce in polities. Itut it will behoove the
people of that country to gunrd with alacrity
the rights promised t., them t this ecstittttion ;
for there is a wonderftd proeclivity in Austria to

eentraldespotisn in its mist aggravated foit
The different Provinces of the Anstruin Etm
pire possessed once before. tnder an Act ol
the Gernnn Federative Diet. Proviial Leg
tslature; bnt they were mere engines of ty
ranny in the hands of the Iuperial Despot.-
They were tasmally openod and prorogued by n

magnificient display of Royalty. which of itsel
was a mickery ti the people's itghts, and whili
inl Seainn. only such ientsiures were disruseed
and adopted au.were subiittedi by the Imperial
Minister. Never was there a more successful
eff-ort to deprive the pet.pte of their rights and
liberties unlet the generous pretext ofsecurina

' se.tin

. 4

stugcenon; naus. inue sery ntseen,,nu. .nii

natme of wl~ichm, excite's the idea- of utnreleintint
Antnernsy. and of every thineg bitterly intimical
to freen instituitioents. A Runustanm eoldi.ery otnee
intri'dutced into the Atnstrinan Empire. cant ni
well subdnte the quiet freemant in, thte pleaceful
enjoymentt of his happy ennsti itinit. a.s it
hnardy rebel innred to arms and tmilitary discip
line'. Sutch an allinee can be faviorable tc
nthting else biut Iyranny !

irnITTENC F03 TtJE ADVER:T5ER.
Pla. Entro:-1 ust h~e permitted to pre.

Eace the lines b~eliiw wvith a ,'tngle reemark.-
'They were wvritten seve'ral years since after
series of dome.stic losses sutch as few have en.
cotunteret.

TwI1'ght Thuoughtse
'Tis sad yet sweet to be alone
At silent eve. when shadows fall.

Antd watch the rays, that lately shones,
Fade, tine by ene, and vanish all.

There's something in this pensive hoor.
Thrit wnfts the cond back to thosie days.

When wineter-hearth and stnmmer bower,
Were gladden'd by ne'ectiont's rays.

Howi~ many a joyons morning dream,
Is like rhe bud that fails: to bloom-

lHow intny a htope, like enet leam,.
Is fo'llow'd by a twtlight gloom.

Oh ! I have known the dearest ties,
That fillial piety a'er runres i

Despit,- my vows and suppliant crie,
By death's relentless power burst.

They're gone,. the loved ones. and the joys
That einestereed 'rooundthem are nti moyqes-

.Datk snhdows pass before my eyes,
The night of morrow gathers o'er.

As steh nnhallnw'd thnnghits as these,
A glim'rine respier scene awo'ke:

A low note floated on the breeze,
A sainted spirit softly spokel

'-Weep not ihr us. hot lift thine eyes.
AntI rray that. all thy sins be fe'rgiv'n.-

Thon maty'st be fitted ftir the skies
Atnd joitn thy kinidreud sutl inz Heaven. -

Thitt w'ill the 'on of Righatenttnesu,
-Arise to thinte enraptuar'd iight,-

Ne'r shall hisi beams of love and peace.
E'er feave the. to the gloom of night.".

.A.8.
At an eletion held for Mji.ofntheIuuwer Battatien 7th -Regimient tif South

CC.rolhitn Alalitina P. L.-Shaw was elcted,by ai te,,'jnrity ofS. The vote sinn~d, l'ianw9.6. Osbortte 256 -Hamburg Joetrnal.
There is a ninin in Boston whlo- walki

en low thatt he weats ti paiv of iptits to
keep his shadow froms treading on his
hkels.

From tIhe Tecsses Baptist.
SOUTHERN DAPTIST CONVENTION.

ili n.Ia GaAvk9ss--Tle plare althe
appronchin' meetfini for this hb1dy. I am
verrysuar y iii. iltrit norretilers. ina:getdtiJ
fron iAiville' to Chutiestilon. S. C. Fre-
q-tert lettrs were received it this eity,
.-xpreving. apprehenusiimts ithat 1it- rears ol
Chslemr here. unplal prevent our hiwathreni
frimoam n tlatoling. The Secretary of alhe
Foreiiin Hoard iwrote itn Weet-i n-o. amd
p1anp11sed1 it change itAh place cif mteeting.
rise paastnr and mnembers of the First
Church. replied t) all these letters. uni-
forlty statinag (what is the fact) timat there
is almost a chiolera inthe city, *anld tiha'
we did not think there could beatty special
danger in our friends viisiting us tl attend
the mneeting. Two or three days ago the
fullowitg letter was received from the
President of the Couvention.

EDmEFimtl, Conrt inuse.
S. C-1 A pril 3, 1849.

RxE. Da. HOWELL
My Dear Brnher:-The papers bring

us sad tidings 4 thilpresence anad ravages
of chol.ra is New Orleans. aid also at

Nnstville. The effect is. that sone of us

have e -tcluded that we cannot ro to Nash-
ville un the 2nd May, to attend the S. H.
Convention. And ime brethren of Char.
leston. ofthis State have uiM'eed me fiae
lanspittlities of that city fur the meeting.
They propnse to make at exchange with
you. Lei them have the meeting notw te

prevent disappnintment. and you ha've it
three years hence, when your rail-road
will Iet emtpleted.
Should mite increase ochmeolera forbid the

meeaing with you this year.. there is not

ay or getting anatiher by ennstitutional
prnvisii, but by an extra call. Such a

call I nat amithnrized to, naake wti'h the op.
priShation ni aty ,ne of ahe Hoatrds of tile
Convention. Now if you sheenul at muee

say that Ine mteet;ng is itt all parohiuhility
likely inceie preventei at Nashville this
vear. anyl rreemomenil its beinag ield eine.
where. I canl write tio mne or hmoh Iliards.
givatmg the intirmainmin, and proposing to

their approbaantiea extra call tm CUmar.
eo, it Weldneslay.23rd. uf Mlay. We
-honuld have ample time fair tmy circular tin

give the tnecessary iniarmmatioin labrmugh the
paiers. and then sits'ahoili htave a full
maeeting tlis yeartand three yatrs hence a

110ll m-etir.g it Nashville. Such is the
panin on this side mf the mnfnltiu-i. that I
mio ler-uaded ymn will have but few uf u4

aII bi %% i-h y t in May. I am very anx-
iia When we go 1-a Ihe. West. that we gn
in large anumbers tan get acquainted with
vne all there. With muc-h ff'ectin and
regard, I remain vantr rther in Christ.

WILLo4M B. J0iNSON.

I immediately calleil tngother a large
nueber of brethren,t as manty as I ctuld
e.nlltct, ror Cnsultation. who. itpnn ro.
flection. ennedltled that althoutgh there is
wt % 0 all believe. tat canger in visiting
Nahviile. our brethren tlaink there is. and
po,sibliy wi -t entrie The probability

11;ti a" if we insistedpi n retiniinig it

h teet ing muts prov a failure, whilh
wve shoiuld all rezret v ry mnch. They.
in Clialu-nteson. eitt erdition howieever. that
the" IexI tmeeitlg.' ilich iill ocietr in
V82. -ha ll it; ld.11 wth tile First Chtnir.la
ina Iis city, and we huave so wriiaen tma Dr.
Jhson.(Get readyl.'thterefotre. hareltren
tea get tat Charle-ton rna-. itistead mof enmiinag
tea Nacshivale. Let ins miatay mfetits aitit
parasmhty enni. It i. hoped the maecting ni il
be fulh iand elficienat.

Yoturs. &c.
It. f. C. IlOWELL.

P. S.-Exchanges iiihIllpleae in.ert the
abotve.

LJATE Fno~t MyiFXcn --l the arrivatl
berm. y.stetav aat liba ,uchoaone-r WVaer
Witmch. Capianina Birown.I tmm Verna Cr.z
the 31 int'uinnt. we have receivedl files mat

ptapers froam thle city of thlaxien amn the 27th
a'tiita. and the Vera raz Aren-almis toa
thte 2d1 intetat. bouth dates ini'l'ir e.

Dial F'rantciernm ade Arrang-.iz las been
nptmainatedi binister nml Fi-maite. ini trom cat

S'enotdr Pena y Cumvas. whot lhmi re'.ignied.
The papeas at the caital speak itt lihih
ternmat the ablilities mat Seac Arrngmia,
waco brin:c tim the puerfoarmnce of his dlu-
tic's te traitm nat otbservarimans miale ditriteg
matsty enits residlence in fiareigna enautiires.
Tihe gentlemian is well kntmo in this city.
whemre he warn a inne~time Ceanaul.
The A.'en-Iris itt the 2d1 instant, en.

anins ta ecnuit. tiaken Iream the Gnarlia
Naticonal, met a ennveatimcn augreedi on be-
twee'n the Gcavernnment mat Gutatamala andc
te General oaf ilaeistrgetr nrmy. Doen
Valentinl Crucz. lay which pence is restored
tca that hithtertet ditractedl Republic. 'Te
l;'lterS appears inolanve dlictaaed termus to
tiac Gmavernsaenat, wicih. hotwever, seem
mtodeniae. The Repulic was ta lae foarth-.
witht remrganizedl man the basis oaf a fair
representcarinn. The date of the conven~
timan is the 28th1 of Janmnary.

In reference to te partial insurrectin
inl thae Smauhern part of the District of
?Alexien,. it is stated that the inienrgenls had
lamen met andic routed by thme. flnvertanment
trnatps utadmr Gena. Alvarez. Ii is. how.
ever, believed by many that it will yet give
ierrera's Adlmninistratiic mitch trouble
before it is perfectly extinguished.

Now.r-iCTIIcOUasE-tK PAPER.--The
sneer eso lontg mttaphetle to us. atf adven'
catitng noninateremtrsem with the N*nph. on a
sheet prinmemd tmt >marthernm papersim mun long-
er sit. The Telegrtaph £goth Daily and
Tri-WVeekly) lining .ow peinredl mat tpaper
rmanufacturedl by the 31.ssrs. MB'EE at
Greenaville. in this Stat.. Thae qauality of
them jpaper cill compare favorably niitha
ti at fcurnished lav Nmrthern mat~nufacettres,
sanam Is a beeaapr a'rticle titan they can fur-
niath here for the samne price. which proves
ecnnelusivelv thae capacity cuf our own eatt-
zce to complete mucceessfuilly ntith Nor-
therit by Smatthern ente'rprise.
We aro inafortmed lav the enlterprizing

gentliemsen referred to 'that thecy gow fur-
ni.h maosu "fthe pnapers in: this Stcate. anii
it somte i ersaun inf egnail-enterpriset would
go tat viarkanud ca.ahlish a Type Fouadry
wet- wiaidl he entirely indlepentdenemnf te
Narth--hnntah there hats been some retra-
tirve jtastice in miakitng themt thes pnii
cteers mfthe raw ouaterital whtich has been
devoted to enunteractinag their troNcheroaus
ehanos arnplnoder.-eun..Mi Teemp4.

From Me Hiamburg Jaru.
The filliwing admirable a ticTe from

the Noulh Carolmian. i4 'he must rigintal
an1 title (it lie lit forrible nrgun.ents iit
caln he or has been urged ugnlinst this in-

Disenssion is the true enlightener of the
peuiple, uitdiienidicted na this line has
been boy ble hindis, it is reidirel iolvinus
in the comtonest titiderstindim, that the
existonco of a State linnk is not only
cotitriry to eCnCitimy and exipiicy, but
niotii,ed in the essentail principlies of lib-
erty nid free goverrilnen-t. A high toned
peciple like mtiri, will not permit them.
selves longer ti he juggled ott of their
freedom, but reading the unanswerable or-
guments ofered them will in due season
annihilate a mammoth incuhns on their
peenniary and political prosperity.
The Batik regards itself as only skolched

not killed by the action of the last session.
Let the people urge their Representatives
to follow up the rieactive blow, and con-
sumttate their will.
THE BANK OF THE STATE.
We have said that no injurioue results

would fillow the entire cessation of the Re.
conimmodtions afforded to the community
by this Bank; that its facilities would not
he mised by its good customers, ad that
there is no sort of propriety in keeping it up
for the convenience or bad ones. Indeed,
it is the highest interest of the community,
ihnt nn ittlividual should obtain tunder
credit. fir hi' iseses, whatever they are,
have ultitately to be divided among them.
If they fall upon a State Bank, they are

divided at once, without further process.
among all the tax- payers. Hut there i4
another view of the- accomnidafinu of a

State Bank like onre,-which places in a
clear light the inexpediency and gross in-
justice of such institutionti.
We believe that South Carolina has

never received a donation or itierited a

leancy. Even eacheated property rarely
reaches tho treastiry. All her public fNnd
have been collecird by ta.ration frum the
people. As all property is taxed, nind all
ritizetis have to psy etia! in proportion to
their property, a very large qun:a of the
money raised by taxes is paid by what
may lie called tho poorer elassa--not pAn-
per. of course-but by meni i very mode-
rule ciretnstances. Fotr-fifths, perhale
five-sixth' of the tax payers pay under
five diallars each. Yet in the aggregate
their cntribtionq amount to a large part
,if the revenue. The siirplus, accumaulated
trom these resources. has been put into the
Bank of the Sinte to lend tit. And who
horrows it? The ponrer mei? Certainly
tint. It is a very rare thing for men pay-
ing onily Ove dollars in taxes, to venture
w ithin the doors of a :ink. They do not
thi'ik that Bank; are created for themn.
Direciors are liound tpo lend to those well
able to lat ani. thise known to be poor,
are' tint ihe cusinmners they enenurage.
Probably no onn in a tlousand of ihoe
whoi rite.Bank has accommodated, have
been pertinns paying less than five dollars
taxes. Yet these persons cntinitute eight
htuidred in every thotusandl of the tix pay.
erg. and are otherwiis the hoie anti riuscle

M~ii &,Fat "Ia~ rZiin
of its finds comes from poorer classeq.
B% its nperaion. then the poor are mole

to lend to Ike ick. Coniribuitions are l-vied
fromt thu poor, and by virttue of aSae
l3.tnk they are dhisposed oif to accon~rmoae
the rich. Far be it front ue to appeail to
the ptre'u.'.es of otne class aigaintstantlier
or toui uplIl the- poor against the sich in at
country ax hero none need be very pinno ; and~
few are. bug through their own i.ileness,
imtprov.idettce. or dis-ipiont. Itinsmte ix ny3.
II:it it umust never lie fotrgotten itt any ci.
casion, that <qual rights tinder thet law
en'ituzte the iery c.arner stotne of liberty.
That every itizent shall be etith-d io the
lull enuj uvyment of all the fruits of his honea
industry, ii the very esence of free guy-
ernmtenit; antd wherever and1 to the extent
this saied princriple in violated. there exis
deepotism antd tyran'tny. W~hat covett.
mtet can call itself repuiblicu. andt yet
raise mtotney by enmtpnision of law. triatt
onep mani or onte class, to loan it out go
anther mnan ur atnnthier class oif men for
teir use and benefit ? Does ntit tbis es-
tablisht a Privilegedi Ord'er at onice, andl
oine of the. must tippressive kind ? lit
cihat dites it iT--r in pinicile fromti the
tithe atnd pension system of Europse? Ii
is in fact a retnrn teo the feudbal policy; and
thousth it does not fix ont us a hereiriary
king and nobhlem it does while it lasts gives
tiS nn actual king, who makes anti on-
makes lords at pleasure. The plqn- -andl
it is lbthpan on which thtis Batnk was
founded and is now sustaine-of taxing
atnd distributin~g a piortiona of the moiney
raised soilely atong the feto, dishonestly
violates every princeiple etf tree governt-
mcmni. and is essentnaily mnarchtaial andh
oppresiiely tyritanical. $esiudes the spe-
cific injury it inflicts in its opperation ulpon
te excltuede classes It practically debases
society. and eorrttpt thfe nhole body.pohi-
tie. It itnevisnhly creates ini the comtmon.
wealth a central, contolling po.wer un-
known to the conshtitutiont; and which.
thniugh liutle observedl by the peonple. ntit
otly distribtates the public funds among its
rgvorites, hut dispences to them also all
the oflices andi honors of the State. It tnt
onihy crnshes every aspirant from the ranks
who will not subm~tit ta its dictation, but it
wdll noil allow the humblest to serve the
country without asking its permission.

SrnwS-rna on TDE 15rUorAWRtr!
We crinly etnjoy a peculiar privileze in
having sntow and strawberries, both fresh
at the same ime. For twro wreeks past
the favored ones have bean luxuriating in
early strawlierries. and yeuterdauy the sever-
est snnow storm we have had this winter
pult the hotuse tops and the streets in its
pure whi'e livery. From 12 until near
5 o'clock, the feathery flakes fell thick and
fast, and the cold was very severe. The
strm ceased, however. before dark', yet
not early enogh, we rear, to prevent its
doing great damage to the tender youtng
cotton pilants, unw only about one or two
itnches out of the grouniid, int this vicitnity.
Jo the Northern section ofoot State the

fall of snow tittst have been heavy. nis ne
only received the tail of it. Many years
agoi ther, was a slight fall.-of snow ott the
6th of April; hut we have never lheard of
one so late in the season.as this.-Coues
in rtegnnnAi 1 th issel..

From the South-ru (Athens) Banner.-
IMPORTATION OF -LAVES.
li our last' paper we touclie. slirhetly

upon the poilicy. recomnotenled by a large
jitrtidn fo i hie inuthern press, or the enact-
ment and riaid 'enflorcetet, Iy the mnre
Southern States oif 1rhibitory laws against
the introsictioin or slaues in the harder
ciatee, and tlhereby poreventing themn froin
joiniig the family tl free states.

We- eon.oidler the %% hoei) of the reasoning
iit only falIcious, hbit if the proposed
neasuore were c;.rried out in practice, it
wotuld play precisely into the hands of
the aholitionists by confinitng the slave to

the soil. and producing the necestily for
cneoncipatio)n, when is shall bse exhausted.

Thiat confaing the slave to the soil, by
proihititing. on the part of the federal gov.
ernment, the removal of slaves from state
to state is -a part ofa plan set on foot by
the Abolitionists. for the purpose of over-

throwing the institution of slavery in the
States," was assertied- id assersed truly
by the celebrated .4ttherton Resolutions, of
which we all heard so much during the
last Presidential canvass. Every South-
ern man. not even excepting the support-
era of Milliard Fillmore, that ardent friend
of Southern institutions, was hot as pepper
at the idea of the federal government at-
tempting to prohibit the removal of slaves
frot state to state, and s hot did the pub.
lic indignation wax upoi this subjeet. that
the darlita Vice Pre.idlent of the Southern
Whits enme very near being wrecked in
their aoffeciin. by the vote lie eave on the
Atherian resoluiatis in favor of the power
of the anvernrient tn prohibit such remo-
vn. Nothing could save hn but nit open
retraziU of that opinioi, fAounded upon a
deci-ion ofJustice McLean. Now. whilst
we grant that there is a wide distinetion
in point of theory between the exercise of
an ulawful towser by fite federal govern.
nert. and thbat of a Iaw% ful fine by the state

governmente. vet fur the lire fif us, we can

iot see whyv. ii the proohib.ition oaf the re.

moval (if slves from ote state to nuother
is calculated to overthrow the institution
of slavery within tse statee, that result
shond tint as i eli happen under the exer.
cise of the power by the one government
a;s the other. If the Southern states merely
meant that they would not submit to hav-
ing their t'hronts cut by the fanatics, in.
tending it performn that d-dightrul operation
themselves, then ve have nothing to say
why they should not go right at it, as re-

coitmentled.
We wish it explicitly understood that

we have nothing to say in defence of the
norality of the slve tRade. properly speak-
ing. We do not desire top tike oft the
brand put upotn itby our legislatre. But
we think it would be very unwise tocheck.
in the least. the emigra1ion of peridms with
their slaves frOmi state ti state for the ptr-
poses of settlement, or the inirnoduction of
slaves frotn other states for the use of the
purchaser.
There is a false ien aitroad in the con-

munity that prohibitory laws againsti the
further introduciiotn of:his kinold Ofr-tperly
in the state. would make that which ne

have alrendy in ths stase mo01e valuable.
So prevalent is ;his 01ppoisisltot, that it is

foudtttolion .ifor those haws. We fiod a

leartted Jud.-e (Fi'.td) adv.ancitg. it tuponi
the hesch. and siatained in is recent article
tof the Savaa lepublie.n.
The value of labior. whether free or

slave, like e'onmerciatl c'.ntitioies. de
piends iapion the :-nppl~y and oldendh. The
demandl for slavn l.othnr if unir.-stricted t.3
ttnett-imtpnrttion laws'. in tae st3tes5, is as
wvide as sthe fildh sof eitute, for tsobaren.
cotton, rieo*, sna'r. nnd the tropical pro
dluei'nte g--neralhly. Let every state p.as
itS niont impoirini i'r. haw~s, aits it hernmes~i
estricted ini 4he limiits oft each. The sup-'
ply .f slave labor 1.3a4 been lessined, inus
the dtemandl also. What dlo yonI Cisin by it,
hhould tthey keeop at an eian) rat-- ?

itt every onte can see, tthat, if this req-
trictive' polic., should Ibo asdoptedl. the de
masinu woul he cor'ailedl in a far gratser
ratiot than it ptre'sem, hears to) the sot'ply.
We repeat LIet the thinge alone."i -Ytur
ptoicioy wosuldl leadl tn emneipasion not oly
it the boder slave states, hot in ynner own.
tat no dlistanst day. You wonnid cosnfine the
slaeve toi the snil, which hoe will wear out,
and reach the very end you are endeavor.
ing ton avoid.!
Woe w ere very much pleased with the

first part of an edlitorial of the Augusta
Constietiontaist. of thu 9th ult., n this
subject. The edlitor plhaced it upon its true
grosundos. Lanbtor is as tnuch an article of
commserce a.: everythting else. Isis bought
antd sold. We were, therefore.. gratified
to see him place it upotn the groundl of
"free trade." WVe regret that in a subse-
qutent part of the arsi:le he saw sufficient
reasonut to:ake it fromn this basis. He thinks
the adoiptiono of nio-impotrsati-tm laws ex-
tended even to "purposes of settlemnent"i
wonld force the border states to seek an
outlet in California and New Mexico. If
tis argumentt dotes neot look to mere tem-
porary restrictions, it defeats itself. If she
policy remains permanent among the
present slave holding states, we have
closed a large market to open a smaller.
When that becomnes supplied, and the soil
exhausied, as it must bte. inevitably, by the
slave labor. wve must emancipate or send
it off to countries, out of the Uniion, where
1it tray be wanted. But has our ftientd of
the Constituttionalhist examined the process
by which this kind -of labor is to he tran.-
erred to New Mexico and Califortnia?
Does it not occur to !him that it enast pass
through the states wthere the restricsions
are to he enforced against either sale or
settlemet, and that it will he undler the
necessity of makinte a continuous journey
by land, saty froim Virginia tn California.
of five thousand miles? WVill a single
family, with 'its servanats, leave Virginta.
under these circumstanees. Certaitnly not.
Yosn must allsow it to cull by the ways

andl mnlest it as little as posuible, if you
wish it to perfortt this jounrney.-..These
territories are, in fact, to he cultivated by
slave lahor, if ever. fromi te nearest state.
and these ina turn to) he supplied froim triose
further North. It is tn be ecetsplislhed by
the natural and unreatricled course efesi-
gration. We say nthing of putting argu.
ments agaitnst -ourselves inta the months of
the fanatics, by prevsea'ag personas from
removing iota, our state,- with their ") ro,.
pety In ulaves"-and thereby diserimina.
ting between one speciesof property and
another. In hn.,,we kow of uno.po!icy

-hands of fanatics as this. Let us stop I
at once.

From te Soath Carolinian.
.ASEF.TING OF THE CO.MIITTEE OF
SAFE'LY AND CORRESPONDENCE O

RICHLAND DISTRICT.
.COLUMniA, April 7. 1849.

The meeting was organired by Col. *.
Hampton, the Chairman being called td
the chair. lie stated that at the reques-
tof several members, ard ii accordance'
with his own reelings, he had. called the'
Committee together at this time, and that
ili meeting 1as now ready for basitten
On motion of Gen. J. H. Adams, Vr.

Gibhes was requested to act as SecretsryResolutions were offered by Cal. Mae
Gre:g. J. D. Tradewell, and A. Herb.
mont, Esqrs., and the meeting was.addr
%od by Col. M. Gregg, J. A. Black. Esq
Gen. J. If. Adams. J. D. Tradewell, a
A. Herhemont, Eisqrs. Alier a discussi
of the several series or Resolntions/th
submitted by Col. Maxey Gregg, wit
some amendments were adopted, and a
as follows:

Resolved. Thnt an Executive Comat
tee, it consist of seven members, of aI
the Chairman of the General Commit(
shall he one, h appointed, to conduct all
corresp-tidence and transact all business
which may not req-aire -the assemblage o
the General Commtaiee.

Resolved, Tha we regard it as desirable
to hold a meeting of D-legates from toe
several District Committees with the view,
of establishing a Central Commitee for
the State, and. for coneerting measures for
the sarety of the South; and that we ae-
cept the proixfnition to br.ld suel. a meeting.
at Coluihis, on the second Monday in
Mlay next. ant respectrnlly invite the other
District Conmittees to send Delegates at
that time.-

Resolved. That the Exeentive Commit.
tee he empowered to represent the District
of Richland, at such meeting, or to ap.
point as many of their numberas may .bqregn'isite for that purpose.
Upon the sutesion iof the Chairman.

the resolutions offered by J. D. Tradewell
and A Herebmont. Esqrs., were referred
to the Executive Committee.
The Chairman then announced the ap.pointment of the following gentlemen tq

constitute the Exeeutive Committee; W.
Hampton, J. H. Adams, N. Greta. J. A.
tilark. R. H. Goodwyn, A. H. Gladden,h':. Sill.

Ctol. Gladden moved that the fillowing
gentlemen be added to the General Com
hittee. which was agreed to: E. J. Ar-

titer, E. DeLeon. W. U. Johnson. J. G.
Howmatn. . C. Morgan, A. S. Johnson,
John Wallace.

Dr. Sill and A. Ilerbemont, Eq. placed
ins the hands of the Chairman some, is
prtant papers. bbetse refe
Executive Committ1; -;''
Gen. Adams movfd tha

he regneated to plohi+the tteettng in thep.gap
which being agreedltoos
adjourned.

W.,IJAMP-O
R. W. Gnaus. Secre'

Luis PHLL.P.-,A
he Liverpoi Cotirier anu.
duo. March 14th. speaks in
tertms of the ex-King if the,

''The mention of F'ra:wee. r
that I eaw Louis Philippe. an io
and son in N.orthumberland streetr last
week. They have taken UiIt of private
tnwn residenc.e thtere. t,)iegi Ihey are to
necupy n betnever they comle tsp from Chare-
mont. Whmo it wa, that .indtneed them to
pitch their camp in such a neighborhood, I
know not. hut ce.rtainly a enore disagrees.
ble one 'otuld not have be.es selected It
ia situa'ed almnost immedisttelv beh'nd
Hnr:erlord Market. where all kilds Elf unt.
savory smells fromt eleayed fish ahu'und,
and where bakers'shops and gin places
thtrive lourin-shly. The old 'huffer him.
self inlted hale and healthy, hut the Quee-
is evidently givin: way rapidly fromt the
ects of old age atnd the dieters 'hrough
alhich she has recenitly passd. The Queen
of te Belgians was paying them a visit at
the titme I sew themn-so that the insignift-
enntt street above named contained that
dlay within irs-precin'ts some astonishingly
great people: anid yes nobody else seemed
to be aware of the face, or to care the price
of a mackerel whether it was so or not."

Anorrure £ Nzw, Tunz.-Every one
recolleets .tha unsparing abuse lavished
upon. every thing Atmerican, until lately,
by the London Timeis, which now adopts
the following tune:
"For our own part, we helieve that both

in polities and in law, there is a mueh less
interval hetween the Union and the mother
country than is generally ustamed. It'
was the rule of the first President so give'
up no more than the necessisies of aa
independent ansd repubtlicani organisation
required. To this wise absinenee from
gratuitous ininovation may be aserihed a
utability which has surprised the whole
world, and which promises to last for ages
still'to come. Even in the midst afro,
volution and civil war when it was us-
cessaryto cut .the natural ties between the
minther state anti the colotty, with the
strotngest mean( and the most strenota-
determination, even then were found men,
and they the leaders of the movement,
who could warn the itnfant nation to stand
in thbe old p'aths, and who could proclaitm
the orae..jlar. An4tiguam uxpirite nutreus.
In: that wise foundation otf the America
policy, we recognize at once the surest
pledge of permanence and ofabiding syngpathies with the parent state."

Nxw Parma MawuracCony.-..We arepleasedgo sea by the Aiheng Whig that
Mdressrs. Chase & Linton, have their paper
F1actory in oheration near Athen~s.- Au'
estahtishtment-of this kind is mueh. wanted
In Gecirgia, and if proper care is taken in
the Manufacture .nf pui:ng and wrappIng-
paper, thousatndstof dollars' will he spent
a: home that now Sind their wayeabroad.
The .whig. is pried on paper from thefactory of.'Messrs. Chis.e & Lin,' which
is of fair quality, and with a little more
body. .would bear comparisona wit ayreceived .from the ndrth.' Th 7egme
men.deserv. encourage'inda and we hope
t.5e press of Geotrgla will extend is tq thieap,
.--Augusto Cenutituticnelt'it,-


